Anxiolytic afobazole (5-Ethoxy-2-[2-(morpholino)-ethylthio]benzimidazole dihidrochloride) has pronounced ligand properties toward Sigma-1 receptor (r1 receptor,SigmaR1) and MT 3 receptors. Our previous work demonstrated that afobazole possess cytoprotective effect in the in vitro model of menadione genotoxicity (Woods et al. 1997 ) through interaction with MT 3 receptor (Kadnikov et al. 2014) . Present study utilized previously described models to address the contribution of SigmaR1 to cytoprotective action of afobazole. The reduction in afobazole cytoprotective effect observed after preincubation of cell suspension with selective SigmaR1 antagonist BD-1047 revealed an important contribution of SigmaR1 in afobazole-mediated effect. We confirmed our observation using selective SigmaR1 agonist PRE-084. We conclude that pronounced cytoprotective effect of afobazole over PRE-084 is likely achieved by additive SigmaR1 and MT 3 -mediated effects. 
Introduction
Anxiolytic drug afobazole (5-Ethoxy-2-[2-(morpholino)-ethylthio]benzimidazole dihidrochloride) ( Fig. 1 ) was designed and pharmacologicaly studied FSBI "Research Zakusov Institute of Pharmacology", Russia. Previous pharmacological studies have identified ligand interaction of afobazole with MT 1 (K i = 1.6E-05 M), MT 3 (K i = 9.7E-07 M), r1 (SigmaR1) (K i = 5.9E-06 M) receptors and MAO A (K i = 3.6E-06 M) and defined its main effects as anxiolytic and neuroprotective . Further studies revealed its cardioprotective action (Stoliaruk et al. 2010; Kryzhanovskyi et al. 2011 ) and protective action in various toxicological models (Durnev et al. 2009 ). These findings confirmed previously postulated hypothesis of cytoprotective potential of this anxiolytic drug ).
Multiple literary sources characterizing cell effects mediated by ligand activation of SigmaR1 (Behensky et al. 2013a,b; Cuevas et al. 2011a; Katnik et al. 2013 ) and our own findings ) suggest possible dependence of afobazole cytoprotective effects on SigmaR1. However, the presence of MT 3 receptor, one of the cellular targets of a drug, which serves as a regulatory site of quinone reductase 2 enzyme (NQO2), does not preclude it contribution to cytoprotection. Especially, since this enzyme promotes generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Reybier et al. 2011 ) and, therefore, its inhibition by afobazole (Kadnikov et al. 2014 ) may be cytoprotective. The combination of afobazole and its main metabolite M-11 (2-[2-(3-oxomorpholin-4-il) ethylthio]-5-ethoxybenzimidazole hydrochloride) ( Fig. 1 ) became a very convenient tool to test this hypothesis (Seredenin et al. 2008) . Importantly, among all four molecular targets of afobazole M-11 has significant affinity only to MT 3 receptor (K i = 3.9 9 10 À7 M for MT 3 receptor; K i = 7.9 9 10 À4 M for SigmaR1; K i = 4.4 9 10 À4 M for MT 1 receptor; K i = 1.8 9 10 À4 M for MAO-A) ). We utilized SCGE-assay (comet assay) to evaluate DNA damage in mouse bone marrow cells exposed to menadione as a marker of oxidative stress in vitro (Kadnikov et al. 2015) . We found that in this model M-11 possess less cytoprotective potential than afobazole. These findings suggest the contribution of the MT 3 receptor in the cytoprotective effect of afobazole and provide rationale for further investigation of SigmaR1 role regarding this effect of the drug.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
The following chemicals were used: afobazole (5-Ethoxy-2-[2-(morpholino)-ethylthio]benzimidazole dihidrochloride), M-11 (2-[2-(3-oxomorpholin-4-il 
Experimental animals
The experiments were performed on single-cell suspension extracted from the bone marrow of male CD-1 mice (18-20 g, n = 8) obtained from Pushchino Breeding Center (Branch of the Institute of Bioorganic Chemistry, Russian Academy of Sciences). The animals were kept under standard housing conditions (20-22°C, relative humidity 30-70%, 12 h light/dark cycle) in plastic cages with stainless steel upper lid and dust-free wood sawdust bedding, 10 mice per cage, with constant access to food and water. Animals were killed by cervical dislocation. Epiphyses of the femurs were cut off; bone marrow cells were flushed with 3 mL of RPMI-1640 containing 10% fetal calf serum. This study consisted of two independent sets of experiments using similar incubation conditions with examined compounds. Each experimental series included the material obtained from 4 mice. Aliquots of cell suspension from each animal were placed into microtubes for further incubation in control conditions, incubation with ligands of SigmaR1 or MT 3 receptors and exposition to menadione.
Model of menadione genotoxicity
Mechanisms of cytoprotective action of afobazole were studied using previously described model of menadione genotoxicity (Kadnikov et al. 2015; Woods et al. 1997 ). Incubation of cell suspension with menadione (exogenous substrate of quinone reductase 1 (NQO1) and 2 (NQO2) enzymes) leads to concentration-dependent increase in DNA oxidative damage. Dicoumarol inhibits NQO1 further enhancing DNA damage. This effect can be explained by the capability of NQO2 to single electron reduction in quinones to semiquinones, which readily potentiate oxidative stress (Reybier et al. 2011) . This model provides all necessary conditions to investigate and compare effects of afobazole mediated by SigmaR1 and MT 3 receptors.
We studied the effect of afobazole (10 lmol/L) on induced genomic DNA damage on cells preincubated with selective SigmaR1 antagonist BD-1047. Effect of afobazole was compared to the effect of selective SigmaR1 agonist PRE-084 and antagonist BD-1047, which were used in final concentrations 1 and 10 lmol/L both. Concentration of afobazole used in our experiments corresponds to its K i for sigma-1 (K i = 5.9 9 10 À6 M) and MT3
(K i = 9.7 9 10 À6 M) receptors. Concentration of PRE-084 and BD-1047 were chosen in respect to effective concentration of afobazole and data from scientific periodic where these prototype ligands were used in 1-10 lmol/L range in in vitro experiments (Katnik et al. 2006; Cuevas et al. 2011b; Behensky et al. 2013c ). Suspension of bone marrow cells was incubated with BD-1047 at 37°C for 30 min, following by the addition of afobazole and dicoumarol (10 lmol/L) and subsequent 30 min incubation. Afterward cells were exposed to menadione in final concentration of 10 lmol/L for 1 h at 37°C. In appropriate time identical quantities of vehicle solutions were added to the control cell suspension. Effects of afobazole and PRE-084 were compared at the same conditions, but without BD-1047 addition (Fig. 2) .
The verification of the obtained results was performed using preincubation of bone marrow cells with BD-1047 followed by incubation with metabolite of afobazole M-11 (50 lmol/L).
Single-cell gel electrophoresis assay (Comet assay)
Induced DNA damage was measured using the comet assay as previously described (Burlinson 2012 ) with some modifications (Sirota et al. 2014) . After final incubation with menadione 70 lL of bone marrow cells suspension was mixed with 350 lL of 0.9% light melting agarose solution. The same amount of obtained mixture was dropped on slides precoated with 1% high melting agarose. The slides were covered with coverslips and placed on ice for 5 min. After gel solidification coverslips were gently removed. All following steps were conducted under dim light to prevent the occurrence of additional DNA damage. The slides were placed into Schifferdecker type glass cuvette filled with lysis solution (10 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 2.5 mol/L NaCl, 100 mmol/ L EDTA-Na2, 1% Triton-X 100, 10% DMSO, pH 10, 4°C) and incubated at 4°C for at least 1 h. After lysis step the slides were washed with deionized water and placed into electrophoresis chamber (BioRad, Hercules, California, USA) filled with 2.2 L of alkaline electrophoretic solution (300 mmol/L NaOH, 1 mmol/L EDTA-Na2, 8°C, pH>13,) for alkali treatment during 20 min. Electrophoresis was performed in the same solution for 20 min at electric field strength of 1 V/cm, the applied voltage was 32 V and the current was 300 mA. After electrophoresis, the slides were washed in 1 9 PBS and fixed in 70% ethanol, dried at room temperature and stored until staining. Immediately prior to microscopic analysis, the slides were stained with SYBR Green I (1:10,000 in TE buffer) for 30 min in the dark. Analysis was performed on a Mikmed-2 12T epifluorescence microscope ('LOMO', St. Petersburg, Russia) combined with a high-resolution digital camera (VEC-335, St. Petersburg, Russia), at 2009 magnification. The images of comets were analyzed using CASP v.1.2.2 software (www.casplab.com).
DNA damage was evaluated by the percent of DNA in the tail of comet (%TDNA). Each experimental group was characterized by median and quartiles of %TDNA obtained as a result of analysis of at least 100 cells per slide. Median of spontaneous DNA damage did not exceed 3%TDNA.
Statistical analysis
To evaluate the type of experimental data distribution D'Agostino-Pearson normality test was used. Whereas 
Results
Statistical analysis of experimental data has shown that the impact of menadione on bone marrow cells was individual for each mouse. Therefore, further analysis of effects of the assayed compounds was performed for each animal individually. 12.88 (0.001-42.14) n = 108 P men = 0.046
TDNA (%)
12.56 (0.0008-50.07) n = 101 P men = 0.035
Data are presented as median (min-max); n, the number of analyzed cells from the slide; P men , significant difference versus Menadione; P af , significant difference versus Afobazole, Menadione. First, we have assayed the influence of 30-min preincubation of cells suspension with BD-1047 prior afobazole addition. After incubation of cell suspension with menadione and dicoumarol divergence of %TDNA medians falls within 17.29-24.28 range ( Table 1) . As it is shown on Figure 3 , afobazole decreases menadione induced DNA damage to 4.9-9.92 range (P < 0.0001) ( Table 1) . Preincubation of cell suspension with SigmaR1 selective antagonist at 1 lmol/L or 10 lmol/L leads to significant decrease in afobazole cytoprotective action to 8.99-15.52%TDNA and 8.61-15.4%TDNA, respectively (P < 0.05 for each animal) ( Table 1) . Meanwhile incubation of cell suspension with BD-1047 at both concentrations has no impact on menadione induced DNA damage (P > 0.1 for each animal) (Table 1, Fig. 3 ). Preincubation of cell suspension with BD-1047 prior adding M-11 at 50 lmol/L concentration has no impact on it cytoprotective effect. Obviously, it is due to lack of ligand properties of M-11 toward Sigmar-1 (Table 1) .
Next, the effects of afobazole were compared with effects of selective SigmaR1 agonist PRE-084. Induced DNA damage for this experimental set was in range of 11.74-16.74% TDNA ( Table 2) . As it is shown on Figure 4 afobazole decreased DNA damage to 4-57-8.13 range of medians (P < 0.0001 for each animal) ( Table 2) . PRE-084 at 1 lmol/L and 10 lmol/L also decreased DNA damage to 9. .8%TDNA, respectively (P < 0.05 for each animal) (Table 2, Fig. 4) . Therefore, cytoprotective effect of PRE-084 was much weaker as compared to afobazole (P < 0.05 for each animal) ( Table 2 , Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Our findings demonstrate that afobazole within frameworks of menadione genotoxicity model exerts potent cytoprotective effect. Decreased cytoprotective potential of afobazole in response to preincubation with selective SigmaR1 antagonist BD-1047 suggests contribution of Sigmar-1to the effect of the drug. This conclusion is confirmed by the experiments using selective agonist of Sigmar-1 PRE-084 (Bucolo et al. 2006 ). More pronounced cytoprotective effect of afobazole as compared with PRE-084 corresponds to concept of multitarget mechanism of the drug action and presumably achieved by additive effects of SigmaR1 and MT 3 (Kadnikov et al. 2015) .
Participation of SigmaR1 in cytoprotective effect of afobazole defined in this study corresponds to our previous results (Zenina et al. 2005 ) and results of other in vitro studies (Nguyen et al. 2015; Ruscher and Wieloch 2015) . Selective agonist of SigmaR1 PRE-084 prevents cell death in in vitro model of Huntington disease (Hyrskyluoto et al. 2013) . In in vivo experiments PRE-084 restores motor functions and increases neuron survivability in models of motor neuron degeneration (Peviani et al. 2013) and Parkinson disease in mice (Francardo et al. 2014) . Intraperitoneal injection of PRE-084 to newborn mice decreases the area of neonatal excitotoxic brain damage (Griesmaier et al. 2012) . Other SigmaR1 ligands also demonstrate neuroprotective activity in the model of glutamate toxicity (Luedtke et al. 2012) . Some serotonin reuptake inhibitors with nonselective SigmaR1 agonist action, such as fluvoxamine and fluvoxetine, also show neuroprotective activity (Hashimoto 2015) . Contribution of MT 3 to cytoprotective action of afobazole is linked to ligand-dependent inhibition of NQO2 (Reybier et al. 2011) . It is known, that inhibitors of NQO2 S26695 and S29434 (NMDPEF) (Pegan et al. 2011 ) increase survivability in concentration-dependent manner and decrease the amount of apoptotic hippocampal cells after exposition to menadione. in vitro effects of these compounds correlate with their antiamnesic action in scopolamine model of memory impairment in rats (Benoit et al. 2010) . In paraquat-induced toxicity in vitro model in a variety of cell lines including human astrocytoma (U373), human embryonic kidney (HEK293), and rat pneumocytes NQO2 inhibitor NMDPEF have significant cytoprotective effect. This compound has antidote activity both at systemic administration of paraquat and at substantia nigra microinfusion (Janda et al. 2013 ). Moreover, recent study devoted to uncovering effects of combined administration of resveratrol and PRE-084 in mouse model of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Mancuso et al. 2014 ). Authors of this paper, however, did not discuss interaction of resveratrole, a potent NQO2 inhibitor (Buryanovskyy et al. 2004) , with MT 3 receptor. However, no enhancement of neuroprotection at combined administration of resveratrol and PRE-084 was observed compared to the effects of individual drug administration.
The alternative mechanism of cytoprotective effect of afobazole is related to inhibition of ROS generation achieved by regulation of SigmaR1 (Hayashi 2015; Mori et al. 2013; Meunier and Hayashi 2010; Pal et al. 2012 ). SigmaR1 stabilizes ER stress sensor -IRE1 protein, which prolongs activation of signaling cascade associated with activation of XBP1 protein. In turn, activation of XBP1 protein triggers subsequent expression of genes responsible for resistance of cells to damage (Liu et al. 2009 ). Perhaps, this mechanism may be initiated by afobazole or PRE-084 before addition of menadione into incubation medium, decreasing genomic DNA damage as a result. Therefore, our in vitro experiments using the model of menadione genotoxicity demonstrate that the cytoprotective mechanism of afobazole action includes ligand activation of SigmaR1.
